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PREFACE 

This rf,'\'il'''" waf; Hlldertakl'll ill an efIort t'o prodUCl' a pmC'tieal ('Ia:;siiit'atinil 
fo[' the slll'des of tlw illlJ)ortllut and taxollolllielllly ditfieuJt genus nrllcCII/(I

cell/I/l/II, The hasis (,f the work is pl'imarily 1I10l'phologi<:al, althollgh the llleager 
iliolngiCII I inforllla tion 1I\'a ilabll' hllli ht'l'n lll.k('n into account. ~L'here is II gl'('a t 
Il('ed for :ulditi(lnal biological work, The n'('ent works of i\lillier on:;·I) and 
'1"I'ediani (lU;-H) (see Litemture Cited) '~lIlphasizc the 1.11.'1'<1 for cxpc;-illlental 
e\'iden('l' regar<iillg the litahilit,\' of often lu;nol' ditT('n'II('ps 11:;1'(\ h,\- tllX()(UlInistl-! 
for <lb;tillj.ruishinj.r ,;;pPI'ips, ~'he ditIl'I'I'lIl'I'S db;tillgllishillg" sppdl's of I)n/('('/I/II 

('cP/w/(I are admittedlY slight., all(1 it i~ fretIllelltl~' dillipIII. to aSl<igll I~,pulatiolls 
1:0 logi(':tl positiolls in thc s!lede!:,-$lIhsllt'eil'S-\'aril't~' hil'ran'hy, The :,;alll(' ili 
trill', ('II' ('0111'1'1', of IIIIUl,\' uthl'I'lpafhoPPl'r g('II('ra, 

~l'II(' taxolIOlllist who is ohliged to work with !lrl':::PI'\'NI Illatprilil IlIlISt ('\'aillale 
('lItl';.;ori('S to till' he:.:t of hiI' ahi1it~" ali(I withill thp Iilliitatiolls of hi!:' IIIntt'rial 
lIIakl' tll(' lllm-:t pral'ti('al cla:-:sifil'atioll p(l:;sihll', Thl' lillal (I'st of Itis (,OllellisillllS 
I"('sis wilh Iil'lcI and laht)l"at.ur~' ohsernl.tiolls l"l'lat.illt; 1"<1 tht' hl'ha\'iol" of till' Ih'illg 
im:\'('tf:, HI'l'eliillj.r l'X!,l'l"illll'III:S an' 1II.."t tlp!:'il"ahl(' to t('st thl' \'ali(Iit'~' of :-:YII_ 
onYlllizillg n, calijorllit'll, Oa \'i<1sol1 lind Pl"azi('[ with [lor/O[fl- Hnll, to test I he 
m'('IlI'H(T of thl' -~I.'Jl:tI'ati"n of /,ror/uda (\\"alkl'I') (1"1)111 porto/a, III1fI to {'III','k Iltt' 
antllplllil'ity of I'l'tailling a wick I"IIlIgP of illtl'l"gr:lIling fOl"llls lIIHI('1' {,hI' Ilist 
lIa IIII', Cntil nil' l'I'SUIt ~ or till'''!' a llll oth('I' t('~b; a1'(' klluwn, til(' ('I:\ssifk" i iOIl 
III'OI)()Sptl ill I'his (lll(lel' is illtl'IId.l'd to :;l'n'e as all illtl'rilll ill:;lnlllll'III' COl' "(ll'<"i!'S 
idplltiti":ltioll, 

All till' spl'l'ilic 1I:111ll''' IIssol'iIlI'('tl \\'ith /)r(l("('I/I.'II"('/I//(//a an' al'('(l(lIdl'd I'UI" ill 
I:hp elll'('kiist at tht' (,lid of the pal't'I', Tht' hl'lId i~ lIIi:;;;illg fl"olll tilt' 1)'Pl' of 
\\'lIlkl'I"'S SIll'('illll'lI of l'la' SPPl'il'S il/I/o(a/a, l'(}"~ihly, ;IIIIII/,,(a 11(1('s IInl hr'lullg 
t-I) IIr(/('('I//l/c/'/I//(//(/, fOI" WI' Imow of lin Spt'('il'H ill Ihl' !!t'IIUS willi prollof':11 IIIl1l"k
illgs lik!' Ihos(' IlI('nt-inIlP(\ ill Ihl' ol"igilllll c1t'sl'l"iptioll. 1'lIti! nil' I,\'IIP (':111 hI' 
l'Xalllilll'<.i, 1'I'(/\'lIlIeh(,I"'s d";di,~ 1I111st allio l'l'lIIaill at! ('II iglllll , 'l'hl' o I"il-!:ilIaI 
tlp,wl"iptioH is 1101' dillt;II"~l.i(o, Illl t~'I)(' lo('ality was clpsigllal('(l. alit! 110 s(lI.,'I{'s 
ur DnU'C(/ItI/'('/IIIII/a SI't'lIn; to (,OIl[lll'llI t.o I hl' ('olor 1Il1l1"1dllj.rS III' I hI' (lri!;illlli 
dt'''l'ript iOll, 

'!:ilt' t', ~, Xlltiollal ~Ill"l'lllll hns Ill"o\'illpll II10Sl' (If Ih!' SP("'illll'IIS \I~l'll ill tilh 
"t:lld~', Additiolllll IIHiI('l"illl ,,".. ;; IIl1ld!' 1I\'ai!:lhlp h,\' ,r, ,I, ('ilristllIlI "r 111(' 1'111\',1'

sit',\' 0.: LOllis\'iilp, II. K IIpa)" of 1'111"(111(' ('lIh't'I'sit,\', D, ~1. IhoL,,"/(, <If Oili" St:III' 
l'lIin'rsitx (sP('('illll'IIS fr(/III lIis pl"i\'at!' ,'nlil'dl","), Ihollry Ilil'trkh 1)1' ('01'111'11 
UlliYI'I";-;ity, N, ,y, 1,'nlzi('1" of tI"" l'IlI\'PI""ily of Calif01"11 ill , ,J, X, KIIIIII or Ohio 
StaU' "lIin'l";-;it',\', 1"l':Il1k W, ,\ll.'ad of tli(' stat\' 1'1:1llt: nO/II'd of 1.'lorida" 111111 II. H. 
Ho:,;s of Ih,' Illillois l'itnit' ;'\at:1Iral lli:-:rory Hm'\',·,", Dal"itls(lll hlls :r.lso ('XallliIlPd 
sped IIll'lIS frulli till' ("ollp('t iOIl or tllr.' I'll I\'p1":-: iI ~' of K:III"lIl', till' I'll h'l'I',li I Y or 
Millllcsohl, IIl1d till' ('lIl"11l'J;ip ,\IU:;I'\IIII, SIH..klll,'s and ohsPl"rlltiolls or SI) II II' (If 
tile \\"11.11'<'1" tYIII'1i \\'PI'l' g(~IIProm;I~' JI!"(J\'idl'd ily W, Eo (,hilla IIl1d H, ,I. IZ7.llril 01' 

the Brit i;;11 )llIseulIl, 
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A Review of LEAFHOPPERS of the 
GENUS DRAECULACEPHALA1 

By nA\'I1l A. YOUXG, JIt,.' Elltollloloyy Rcsrarch Dil'ision, Af/ricIITtlira/, Research 
~('rr:i(·c. ('nilerl St(ft(',~ D("partuII'lit of ~1[l/"i(,lIltllr(', a'lId 1(AI.I'I[ n. DA\'IllS0N, 
Dcpart IIICII t of ZOO/Oil!! (/lIrI Ell IOIllO/Of/Y, Oil io Bfa Ie Un;,r:c/"isity 

'I'll{' genus DJ'({('rlllareplwla, in temperate NOl'tll Amel'icn, probably 
('ontains more commonly collected species than :lny other leafhoppel~ 
genus. One of several species may occlIr in almost lInbelientble lllllll 
Iwrs, esp('('ially in the mid\\'estel'll Fnited States. Young has seen 
spe('imens attrncted to li!!'hts in the theater district of Louisville, Ky., 
iiI su('h numbers that peoj)le prefel'l'('d to walk in the street rather thall 
through the annoyill!I myriads of leafhoppet,s, DaviJ"',JIl has seen 
similar numbers in the ('yening at a I'oadside market neal.' ('olumbus, 
Ohi,o, Lawson (10,]0) reported Dm('ru/(w}plwla mol1ipe8 (Say) to 
be one 0 f thl;' two most eommon speeies of leafhoppers colleded in a 
light trap in Kansas in 10:28 anc110:W. InlO:W, 1110re than Oii,OOO speci
!lIens were takl;'J1. 

Economically, the genus D;'aec-ulaceplw7a must be considered of 
mlleh importance, The species feed primarily on the Gmmineae, and 
huge populations are :frequently encountered, Although qllfll1titative 
studiC's ha"e no!' Iwen cal'l'iC'd (Jut, it seems reasonably eel'tain that 
species of Draerulacephalc£ cause losses amounting to thousands of 
dollars annually in the l'nitetl States by their feeding On plants of 
the !IniSS family. Osborn (1014) estimated {"hat ~!j to :")0 pel'cent of 
thp gl'o\\-th of IlTass mi:rht be lost to leafhoppers. He ('onsidered 
IJrllc("u/({rcplw/l{ to be one or the impol'tant genPI'a, and list('d fimothy, 
bl'onlegnl~s, and bluegmss :,s host plants. Gibson (J.lJ16, p, 177) 1'1'

potted that dUl'in:r WI:') a spp<:ips was injlll'ious to young com in Arkan
sas. In 1915 he had reported finding nymphs and adults in numbel's 
on wheat. Imrley. oats, bUI'(~lo"PI', sOll!'clo"PI', .Johnsoll grass, and "Vall 
badey, and adults on se"er:t1 other ec'onoll1ic plants, ~pe('inlens of 
portO/II Ball 1'1'0111 I'i('e in Cuba have been s('nt to Young in some nlllll
bel'S, Painter (1955) recol'ded 80luta Gibson on COl'll and teosinte in 
(fU:ltema I a, 
~ome species 01' Vl'{{eclllarepitala are also vectol'S of plant diseases, 

Hewitt, VI'azi('I', :1 lid Housl'on (J[)4,!): Hewi tt, Frazier, .J :1('ob, :uHl 
Fl'eita:r (104'2); and Fl'eitag, Frazier, and Flock (795'2) have dem
onstmted that mti/eJ'l'a Ball, po/,tula (as rali/ornim Da,-iclson &. 
Fmziel'), I/{) 1'{'boJ'([N'n8i.~ (Fi/('h), and ('/'(I,8.<;i('ol'ni8 Yall D, are able to 
h'allsmit Piel'te's disease ,-il'lIs, ~\bbott alld 1II!!,I ':1 III (1.14:3) have 1'1'_ 

ported l}())'tola as :t W·('tOI' of cltlol'ot'ie Sh'PH k cI iseHse of slIga!'( ane. 
TUl'lIel' and Pollal'd (If);){j) repol'tNi :111 1I1lk1H')\I"1I speeies of J)l'(lf',(rula, 
r('p!wla to bl':t ve('to!' of pltOIlY pC':lrlt disl'HS{,. 

1 1!ollloptpra. ('icaclt'J J idaI'. 
, ){pxig-Iwd :\Ia)' H. HI:;7 to h('('oll)(' a1ixo<'ial'l'i1 with 1111' J)I'J\:lrIIlH'lIt of' FlntOIllol

og-y, ,\;01" h (':lI'olilln Kin tl' ('oll('gp, Ha /('ig-li, ~. C. 
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LIFE HISTORY 


Several life-history studies have been carried out, but theconfusecl 
state of the taxonomy of the genus in the past makes it difficult to 
conjecture which species were involved. Gibson (1915) published a 
study of the life history of "DraecuZacephaZa 1nollipes" in Arizona, 
but lt seems probable that the species he worked with was minerva 
Ball. He reported overwint.ering in the adult stage. Osborn and 
Ball (1897, p. 614), also reporting on "mollipes", stated that in Iowa 
overwintering occulTed chiefly in the egg stage, although adults and 
nymphs overwintel'ed also. The real identity of the species involved 
in their obselTations is not known, but it was cerotainly not the one 
stlHliecl by Gibson. Osborn (1919, 1>. 50) reported two genertltions 
annually fOl' 1WIJeOOI'({Cen8i8. 

PREPARATION OF SPECIMENS 

Unfortunately, it is usually impossible to identify species in the 
genus Dmeculacephala without making dissections. This has been 
recognized as true of the males for ~l number of years. The pl'esent 
study discloses that characters useful in species identification OcCIlI' 
in the structure of the ovipositol'. Here also the characters are ob
servable only after dissection. 

rrhe follo"wing procedul'e has been usecl fol' dissection and examina
tion of genital characters. First, the entire abdomen is broken off 
the specImen and soaked in aqueous potassium hydl'oxide solution 
lmtil the abdomen is clear in the males, Ol' until the abdominal con
tents are loosened in the females. The lenf,rth of time the abdomen 
remains in the caustic solution will vary with the cOlJe'entration of. 
the solution and the tempemture. Heating will hasten the maceration 
process. It is easy to ovel'estimate the time required for maceL'ation 
in this genus (and in many other genera of the Tettigellinae) be
cause, in spite of their large size, they require less time for macemlion 
than some smaller membel's of other subfamilies (the Deltocephnlinae, 
for example). Soaking too long softens the genitalia to the degl'ee 
that they become tL'allsparent tU1d their mirroscopic details hard to 
observe. This caution applies especially to the females, because a 
treatment of suffkient duration to clear t-he :tbdominal contents will 
frequently make some details of the second valvulae of. the ovipositor 
almost invisible. 

The abdor;ien is next placed for a few minutes in mildly acidulated 
water, then moved to a drop of glycerine in the conra \'ity of. a hollow
ground slide for observation. The details of the aedeagus and the 
aedeagal paraphyses of the male can be obsel'Yed suffici{'ntly for 
identification without dissection. If dissection is desirable, the con
junctiva, at the base of the anal tubcis severed, and the anal tube, 
"with the aedeagus and paraphyses attached, is removed as a unit. 

The contents of the female abdomen are I'emoved with :t pair of 
minute needles. Next, the conjunctiva at the base of the seventh 
sternum and also the membrane on each side are seven'd. Then the 
dorsal conjunctiva at the base of the pygofer is se\'el'ecl. This frees 
as a unit the pygofet· with the ovipositol' and the seventh sternum 
attachecl. This unit is now oriented with its apex up, and the mem
In'ane of the genital \'cstibule is pressed against the surface of the 
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slide and seyered, freeing the seventh sternum. The ,,'eak membrane 
connecting the first valvifers to the pygofer is broken next, then 
the tenuous connections which hold the third valvulae dorsfllly. Tlte 
articulation of the second valvifer with the pygofer on each side is 
now broken. If a needle is thrust transversely between the bases of 
the second valvulae and the second valviiel's; and a slight cephalad 
pulling force is exerted, the pair of second valvulae, their valvifers, 
and the attached third valntlae slide free. 

In this ,york it was found that the male genitalia could bfJ studied 
satisfactorily in the glycerine preparations described above. Both 
lateral and caudal aspects. of the aedeagus must be observed in each 
specimen-an impoflsibility if the p,trllctures are flattened in a balsam 
prep,n·fltion. In onler to illustrate the male genitalia they were 
placed in glycerine in the conct"wity of a slide and immobilized by 
attaching them to a small amount of bOl'ic acid ointment placed 011 

the slide before the concavity was filled with glycerine. The struc
hlre to be illustrated was properly oriented, then one edge of it 
l)L'essed into the edae of the ointment. For storage, the disseeted 
parts are thl'llst: into~the abdominal ca\rity which serves as a conttliner 
Jal'!!;e enough to be easily seen and manipulated. The abdomen is 
phlcedin i~ small. drop of gl~rcerine in the bottom of a small glass 
\'i,d through the cork of wInch the pin that bears the specimen is 
thrust diagonally, so that gra\rity tends to keep the glycerine away 
fronl the cork. 

The l'haraeters of the second yahulal' of the female were obserTed 
and illustrated from balsam slide preparations. For identification 
purposes, ho\\'e\Tcr, glycerine preparations al'e suflicient. 'I'he dis
sections ClUl be stol'ccl in the same m~lI1lH~l' as discussed -for the males. 

HISTORICAL REVIEW 

The genus D1Yleculaceplwla js a member of the subfamily Tettigel
linae, the generic blxonomy of whieh is in an extJ'ell1l'ly unsatisfac
tory state.' Ihll (1901) segregated D1'aeculaceplwla from the genus 
'l'ettigonia~ which ,ras then-as its substitute 'l'ettigella is now-(\ 
cumbersome, heterogeneous categol'Y of cOJlvenience instead of nutu
milv related ·forms. 

\'''all Duzee (191l)) revised the X orth American species of Draecula
ceplwla. Ball (1.?27) again re,-ised the genus and placed foul' of 
the pre\riously incllJ(led species in a new segregate, ('m'neoreplw/a. 
Ball and China (.193.J) published a paper discussing st:'\'(~ral species 
of Ihaeculucep/za.la: with notes on 1Valkel"s types. Lawson (1920), 
in his work on Kansas Cicadellidae, appears to have been the first to 
recognize the importance of the male genitalia as diagnostic char
acters in DNlec711acep/zala. 

PL'ovancher (187:2, p. B52) described the North American species 
1,il'idis in the Amyot and SelTilie g('nus Aropsi8 (type A. "~'il'idicans 
.c\. &; S. from ~Iadagascar). The PJ'ovancher name was placed jn 
/)meruZareplwla as early in IDOl by Bnll, who cited it as :t synonym 
of Draeculacep/wla mollipe8 (Say). It was perhaps tll('se two C\'ents 
which led E\rans (J,fJ4,7, 7J. UN) to cite Draecul{(replwla as a junio~' 
synonym of A.COp8is. an action followed by Young (194,? p. 55) 
and a few others. Oman (JrJ4.9. p. 08), howeyer, l'eafl1rmccl the dis
tinctness of Dra('cu/((cep/w7a on the basis of an examination of the 
type of ....1cop8is Oil'idicctns A. &; S. by Lou ise M. R usseU. 
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De Long's (1948) treatment of the Illinois species is the 
most compL'elwnsive recent e.ffort to classify species with modern 
techniques, 

GENERIC DESCRIPTION AND GENERIC RELATIONSHIPS • 
Tettigelline leafhoppers with dorsum not coarsely punctate; head 

well produced and triangular, antennalledge 3 angular dorsally, face 
in profile flat or slightly con vex; forewing reticulately yeined apically: 
hind wing 'with submarginal vein evanescent anteapically; male "rith 
sternal basal abdominal apodemes weak, not traversing nrst conjunc
tiva behind their origin: male plates elongate-triangular, with llUH:l'O

setae along lateml margins, apices lobate and weakly sclel'otized: male 
pygofel' with distinct setae; connective 'with apex exceeding style 
npices: aedeagus with a pail' of symmetrical basal processes' (pa1'((
7JlLY8fl8), usually bisinuate, attached to connective and to aedeagal 
shaft by membrane; aeclea2'al shaft short, gonopore dorsoilpical. 
Female with second valvula of o\'ipositor hnving dorsal teeth almost 
thl'onghout length, the more basal primm'y teeth tl'i;lllgular, the 1ll00'(> 

apical ones qnnell'ate, with secondary denticles on the primaries, ('0101' 
usnally pale geeen, occasionally tan; ground color of crown of hertd 
nearly always yellow. 

Dmecu{((('eplLala is closely related to O(l1'neo('ephala Ball and 
Helodw1'Cl Fitch, From Cal'lleoceplLa7a it can be separated by the 
antennal ledge which is angular dm'sally, the presence of macl'Osetae 
111 an irregular longitudinal series along the lateral margin of each 
male plate, more conspicuous setae on the male pygofer, tmel the less 
cOlwex face, in profile, ('((]'lleo('epl({l7rl flor'id1tna (Ball) is somewhat 
intermeeliate in the ehnraeters of the antennalledge and tlU' maCl'osetae, 
From 1l1'1orlwlYl. J)merul{(('('phala can be distinguished by its lack 
of ('oarse punctures 011 the elOl'Sl1m, 

A11 tlll'ee of these genera belong to :l large complex of geneI'll 
of Tettigellinae in whie11 the styles, connectin', and parnphyses of 
the male genitalia are as described abo\'c for fh'({I'('u/rlfepha/a, The 
Olel W'orIel 'l'ettigella l'h'idi8 CL,), "'hich is the type of 'l'l'tHgdtll 
China illlcl Fennah, the type genus of the Tettigellini, h;lS similar 
male genitalia, and appears to belong to the same complex of geneI'll, 

KEY TO SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES O~ DRAECULACEPHALA 
1. 	 ;vrnl('s __ , _______________________________ • ___________________ , 2 


}'('llIales__ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ __ __ ______ __ _ _ __ _ _____ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18 


2, ( J) 	 Aedeagus \\'ith very strong lateral expansions on shaft in ventral aspect;(figs, IE, 2B, 3E}_______________________________________ • ____ 3 
Aecieagus with shaft oval or suboval in eaudoventral aspect, occasionallyemarginate apically__________________________________________ 5 

3, ( 2) Aedeagus wilh shaft strongly keeled ventrally (fig, I E); crown of l1£'lld 
witil !l conspicuous median antcapical black marking 

anglllijrra. (Walkpr), p, 7 
A('deagus with shaft not strongly keeled ventmlly; erown of hNtd wilh • 

two pairs of lateral dark rnarkings__________________ " 

• 'I'h!' t('1'1l1 "allf('nlwi ledg!'" I'pfpl'S to "hI' n I'Pll hptwl'{'J1 tllP P~'P and th(' III 1"I'a I 
elY(lpnl ';1It1lI'P, illllllP/liatply al),,\'(' tli(' aul('uua. 'Phis I('((gop lIa:; :l fal'ial and a 
dorsal SUI'face, ~'he lIarrow tl':lllsitiOIl area betll'pell thpse two snrrat'pl> lIlay bp 
angnlar, 1)1' 1'oUl1(le(\, 
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4. ( 3) 

• 

5. ( 2) 

G. ( 5) 

7. ( 6) 

8. ( 7) 

0. ( 8) 

10. l 5) 

• 11. (10) 

12. (10) 

1:3. (12) 

• 16.(15) 

Antennal seta flattened; aedeagal shaft very strongly expanded in 
caudoventral aspect (fig. 2E); antennal ledge with a dorsal black 
streak in lateral aspect (fig. 2C) ________CTassicornis Van Duzee, p. 8 

Antennal seta not flattened; aede!lgal shaft much less expanded; antennal 
ledge in lateral aspect with a pair of dark markings 

noveboT(lcensis (Fitch), p. 9 

Aedeagus with a convex dorsal projection near base of shaft in lateral 
aspect (figs. 4F, G; 5D-F; 6E) _________________________________ 6 

Aedeagus with an acutely angular or a quadrate dorsal projection 
near base of shaft in lateral aspect________________ .____________ 10 

Aedl.'agal paraphyses straight or nearly so in lateral aspect, not bisinuate
(fig. 4E) ___ ______________________________ ___anl,:~a (\Valker), p.ll 

Aedeagal paraphyses bisinuate in lateral aspecL____________________ 7 

Aedeagal shaft narrowly oval in caudoventral aspect (fig. 5G-J) 
mollipes (Say), p.l2 

Aedeagal shaft broadly oval in caudoventral aspect (fig. 6D, F) _________ 8 

Scutellum with a pair of basal black spots, one on each side about mid-
W:L)' between midline and lateral angles__________________________ 9 

Scutellum ,,-ithout such lIlarkings____________ bradleyi Van Duzee, p.l6 

Color of forewings tan, pronotum with a pair of longitudinal dark 
markings, one behind each eye_________ seplcmgullala (Walket), p.l3 
Color of forewings dull green, pronotum without such markings 

balli Van Duzee, p.15 

Al.'dengus with n quadrate projection near base of shaft in lateral aspect
(figs. DE, 10D) ______ ________________________________________ 11 

Ardl'agu:; with an angular projection ncar base of shaft in lateral aspect(fig. 12D) __________________________________________________ 12 

Aedpag:tl shaft narrowly o\:al in caudoventral aspect (fig. 9F); crown 
of hcad with V-Rhaped dark markings at apex (fig. 9ft) (distribution:
Florida). _____________________________________pagorla Ball, p. 17 

Al'dragal shaft more broadly oval in caudo\·cntral asped (figs. lOE, 
P), crowll of head without V-shaped dark marking at apex (distribu
tion: CtU:it('rIl, southeastern, and north-central united States) 

de/ol/gi, n. sp., p. 18 

Head in dorsal aiiprct more slender and acute, its median length more 
than two-thirds its trlll\SOClllar width _______ prodllcla (Walker), p. 10 

Head broader and blunter, its median length almost always less than
two-thirds its transocuiar width ______________________________ la 

Thoracic pleura without a distinct dark longituclinalline _______ .___ 14 
Thoracic pleura with such a line____________________________ ~ ___ 15 

Crown of J1('ad heavily inscribed with blnck; scutellulll with a pair 
of black dots on di"c before tmns\-erse slliell"; aeclcaglls with apex 
str6ngly COllvex in lateral asppct (fig. 12D) (sout.hern United Stat('s) 

inscripln Van Dllzrr, p. 20 
Crown of head Vl'ry rarely heavily inscribed with black; scutellum 

without such dots; updpaglls with apex u:;1.ltllly COncave in lah'ral 
aspect (fig. 1:3H, I) (CentraL ami South America) 

ciypcala O~boru, p. 21 

Ardt'aglls narrowly o\·ul (fig. 1·1 D); paraphysrs in latrral Mppct curved 
dorsad towards thrir own basal portions, _____ _solula Gibson, p. 23 

Acdcagus broadly 0\':\1 (figs. 15E, HiK); paraphysrs in loth·ral ((sped
('xtending caudad, away from tll('ir own basal portions . _______ 16 

Forewing with length of innpr apical cell nearly always ::;ix-tenths or less 
the It'ngth of claval commis:H1rr me:1SlIrcd from scut('1I11r apC'X' to claval 
apex (distribution: westrrIl United States, ~[cxico, and Hawaii) 

mi/ten'a Bnll, p. 2·1 
Forrwing with Ipngth of illJ1Pr apical cell nparly always mor" than six

tpnths Ipngth of claval c:ommisslire ll1paslIrpd :11; abo\·p (di~trib\.llion: 
1I10Ht of tlH.' Ullitt'el Stnt,·s, Canada, ~lrX'ieo, C"ntral AIIH'riC;l, Cuba,
and lJawaii)~ __ . ___ ~. ______ ... __ ._ .. _ ___ 7JOrioln Ball, p. 17 
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17. (Ie) Length usually less than i.i mm.; face with ground color suffused with 
brown or black, at least basally; line of face, in profile, less strongly
divergent from line of crowlL _________subsp. portola Ball, p. 26 

J.ength 7.7 mm. or more; face \\ith ground color pale, not suffused with 
brown; line of face, in profile, more strongly divergent from line of 
crown_______________________subsp. paludosa Ball and China, p. 28 

18. ( 1) 	 Pleural portion of pronotul!! without dark markings, aT if present, then 
not extending completely from anterior to posterior margin ______ 19 

Pleural portion of pronotum solid black or with a longitudinal dark 
marking extending from anterior to posterior margin________ · ____ 22 

19. (18) 	 Head heavily inscribed with heavy black lines 
inscripta Van Duzee, p. 20 

Head with paler markings or spots, not as above_________________ 20 

20. 	 (19) Clypeus pale with fuscous arcs (Kearetic species) _________________ 21 
Clypeus pale without such arcs, or black or brown with irregular pale 

areas (Neotropical species) ___ _______________clypeate Osborn, p. 21 

21. (20) 	 Seventh sternum with hind margin more strongly prod uced at middle
(fig. 3F') _______________________________ 71oveboTacensis (Fitch), p. 9 

Se\renth sternum with hind margin weakly produced at middle (fig.
IF) ____ ______________________________ ___ an(Julifcrn (\Valkcr), p. 7 

crassicoTnis Van Duzee, p. 8 

22. 	 (18) Median length of head eight-tenths or more its transocular width__ 23 
i\Iedian length of head less than eight-tenths its transocular wid tIL 25 

23. (22) 	 Length 8.5-D.5 mm_________________________ prodllcla (Walker), p. 19 
Length 6.:3-7.8 111111 ________.__ __ _ _____ ________ __ _ _ _____ _____ __ 2·1 

24. 	 (23) Scutellum with a pair of black spots____________________________ 26 
Scutellum without a pair of black spots______bradlayl: Van Duzee, p. 16 

25. 	 (22) Scutellum with a pair of black spots____________________________ 2!i 
Scutellum without a pair of black spots_ _______ ____ ___ _____ ____ _ 28 

26. (24 	 Scukllar spots small, equidistant from lateral margins of scutellum 
or 25) and from each otheL ___________________________ pa(Joda Ball, p. 17 

Scutellar spots larger, much closer to lateral scutellar margins than 
to each other______________________________________________ 27 

27. 	 (26) Color of forewiIlgs tan, proIlotUIll with u pair of longitudinal dark mark
ings, one behind each eye _____________SC7J1elll{/1I11uln C\Y:tlk~'r), p. 13 

Color of forewings dull green; pronotlllll without such marking:;. 
balil: Van Ouzee, p. 15 

28. (25) 	 Crown of head with a fll~cou:; lIledian apical suffu:;ion (distribution:
;'1exico anel. Central AI1IericaL________________ soluln Gib~on, p. 23 

Crown of head without It fllscou~ med ian upit'al sutTuf'ion, oftl'11 with 
anteapical black markings along Interal margins (distribution \'uried,
including ;'Iexico and Central America) " ______________________ 2!) 

29. 	 (28) Ovipositor with length of second \'ah'ultl usually 2.a mill. or more. :10 
Odpositor with length of s('coml nt!\'\lla usually le,;;s than 2.:3 mlll __ aI 

:30. (29) Size smaller, length usually les:.; thaIl 10.6 mm.; fa('(' wilh ground color 
suffused with brown or black, at ](-ast ba:mlly; 1i1H' of facl~, in profllc, 
less strongly divergent from line of crown (fig. 16B, G, f). 

portola ~ubsp. 7JOrto/CL Ball, p. 26 
Size larger, length usually 10.6 mm. or morc; face with ground color pale, 

not. suffused with browIl; line of face, in profile, more Htrongly divergcnt 
from line of crown (fig. 17 D) 

portola ;;ubsp. p(lilldosc~ Ball and China, p. 28 

31. 	 (29) Second valvula of 0\ ipositor with velltral margin more COJ1\'CX llntl'llpi
ca.lly, the apex appearing 1C';<s acute (fig. 151">- ___ mll/crt,(/. B:t1I, p. 2·1 

Second 	nllnlla of o\'ipositor with \'('ntral m:trgin COIICIl\'e llnteapically,
the apex appearing more acutc a:3 a l'c:;ult (fig. lOG) ______________ :32 
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32. (31) 'Flattened second valvula of odpositor with its dorsal margin regularly 

• 
convex (ignoring irregularities produced by teeth) (fig. 4K) 

antica (Walker), p. 11 
Flattened second valvula of ovipositor rectilinear or slightly concave in 

middle half of dorsal margin (fig. SK, L) _______________________ 33 

33. (32) Forewing with blue veins_____________________ delong£, n. sp., p. 18 ., 
Forewing without blue \"ein5____________________ mollipcs (Say), p. 12 

SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS 

Draecu'Qcepha'a angu'ifera (Walker) 


1'cttiflollil/ IlI/l/ulifera. Walker, I"ist llolllopt. insects, Brit. Mus., Vol. 8, p. 771. 
181";1. 

Drac('lI/o('cp/w/!I IIwllilo/Ji(/)/(/. Ball, Iowu Acad. Sd, Pl'o('. S: 70. 11101.. 
Dn/{'CJu{accp/w[a a Ilfju lifei'll. Distant, AnD. aud Mag. Nut. Hist. (~) 2: (;1. 1008. 

B• 
A 

D 

F 
nS-·6U!lO-X 

FWllHE 1.-Drr/{'('u[aCI'/I/III/a I/I/!/Illifel'l/ (Walker): A, Aut('l'ior ilorsum, mule; 
B, same, fe IIIa Ie : 0, head au(\ PI'OuotHlll, female, latel'al lisped: n, a edl'a!!lIS, 
laternl a,;p('et; E, same, (,t[udo"cntl'al aspeet; P, :-;evcllth ahdomiual stel'llllm 
of felllal e. 

• 

Length of male 6.6-7.7 nUll., of female 7.;'-!).O 1ll111. CI'own of head 
of nmle with Illedian length from slightly less thall three-fourths to 
eiuht-tellths interocular width; and olle-half, or slightly less, tmlls
o(;t1ar width. Crown of fenmle with length 1"'0111 three-fourths to 
1Il0re than nine-tenths interocu lar width; and from sl ightly mOI'e 
than half to six-tenths transoeulal.· width. C1ypeus regularly but 
slightly convex; clypellus strongly convex. Face yellow, with tralls
TerSe brown arcs on clypeus in female. Crown of head with median 
line from base almost to apex, a pail' of oblique lines on each side of disc, 
several lines :l1ollg the dorsal pOI·tion of the muscle impressions, brown 
in female, black in Imtle: a pail' of smalll11arkings, one on eaeh side of 
apex, and a line along dorsal margin of eat'h antennal ledge dark 
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brown to black in both sexes. In the male the more median pair of 
oblique lines on the disc often coalesce anteriorly with the more lateral 
pair of oblique Jines, which hl turn coalesce anteriorly with the median 
dark line in a conspicuous triang-ulal' enlargement of the latter. 
Pronotum and scutellum witllOut dark marking-s.Forewing dark 
b'l.·een with paler green veins. Pleuml region without a blaek line. 

~Iale without a distinct dorsal protuberance on aedeagal shaft, shaft 
keeled ventmlly proximad of a pail· of lateral triangular projeetions, 
each of "hieh is recuned. Female seventh sternum only sl.ightly 
produced posteriorly. . 

Specimens of this species have been examined from areas from 
Newfoundland to Pennsylvania and westward to Colorado and British 
Columbia, fmd ft·om Yukon Territory, tlndAlaska. 

D. anguHjem was described from a specimen or specimens from 
Newfoundland. The identity of this speeies as presently interpreted 
rests on the work of Ball and Chiua (1933, p.l). The type material 
is in the British :Mllseum. 

The female Jeetotype (Oman 1947, p. 179) of Draeculacephalct 
manitobiana Ball, in the r. S. Nation:tl )fllseum, has been examined. 

D. anguli/em is closely related to CJ'a88icornis from which it can be 
readily distinguished, in the male, by the genitalia. No reliable 
cJun·acters have been found to SepHl"llte :females of the two species . 

. . 	Although the heads of anguli/em females tend to be mo,·e elongate
triangular, the chamcter is too inconstant to use in a key. Distin
guishing- characters for n01'ebomre11si8 are discussed below. The only 
other speeies of Draerlllareplialc" with a ("'o\\'n as hea\·ily inscribed 
with bla("k in the male is in8n'ipta, from which anguli/era is readily 
disting~lishecl by its hek of black markings 011 the pronotulll and 
scutellum. The l"ang-es of the two spc(·ies do not overlap, in8rripta 
occlitTing in the sOllthern rnited States. 

Bal)"s lOO1 illllstrat. ions of rmgulijem \\,(',·e in errOl", as pointpd out by 
BaH and China in 1933. The species he illustrated is pOl'tola ssp. 
paZudosa, Ball and China. 

Draeculacephala crassicornis Van Duzee 

DraCCII/(lCl'phaZCf cr(lssicornis Yun Duzce, Ent. News 26: 181. 1915. 

Length of male 6.0-7.8 mm., 01' female 7.{)-RA Illlll. Cro\\"n of )lcad 
of male with proportions as <lesC'ribed fQr allguli/('I'a. Crown of fe
male with length from ;)Iig-htly less than se\·pn-tenths to 1110rc than 
nine-tenths inte,·onilar width; and from slig-htly less than hall' tOlllon' 
than six-tpnths trHllso("1I1ar width. li'aep in p,·ofile not specilka lIy 
distinct from (1n[I/tiill'/'{[. Fate of both sexl'i' yellow with tmnsVl"·He 
brown arC's 011 c!YPl'lIs,\\·ithoul: a Yl'lItr-a1 bla(·k spot on antcnllal IpdgC'. 
Crown of male with clark markings as anguli/pi'll. but le~s distinct, and 
not coalescing- anteapically as in anguli/pm. Crown ot'fernale l11arkl'd 
as in al1[luli/('I·((. Pronotull1 and sC'utelllllll without dnrk marking-H. 
Forewing dark green to yellowish green with veins. paler green to blue, 

:Male \\-ith a di;:;tifl(t dorfml triang-ular protllbrranel' on shaft n(':I1· 
base; apical portion of shaft \·e,·,Y strongly expanded laternlly on eaeh 
side. Female sey(~Jlth sternum not strongly pl"Odll('C'd poste,·iorly. 

Speeimens haye been examined from .\'laska, British Columbia, .\,1
berta, Manit()bn~ ,\Tnshi ng-t 011, On'gon, California, Idaho, ,Vyoilling, 
l'tah, Colot"ado, and Xebra:-:ka. 

• 

• 

• 
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Jj'mlJm~ 2.-DracclI/accplIa7a crassicornis Van" Duzee: rt, Anterior dorsum, 
male; B, same, female; 0, head amI pronotulll, female, lateral aspect; D, 

• aedeagns, lateral aSIJeet; E, aedeagal shaft, <:audoventral aSllect. 

This species is simila-r in appearance to novebol'acensi.~ and angu
litem. From novebol'Ctcensis, it differs in its lack of a ventral black 
spot on the antennulledge in both sexes, in the shape of the aedeagns in 
the male, [md in the less strongly produced hind margin of the seventh 
sternum in the female. Reliable characters to separate females of 
cl'a·<J8iconlis from angulitem have not been found. 

Draeculacephala noveboracensis (Fitch) 

A:ulaci::C8 nO'vcboracclIsis Fitch, N. Y. State Cabinet of Nat. Rist. Ann. Rpt. 4: 56. 
1851 (Feb.). 

'L'cttiuonin pl'lIsi'l/a, 'Yalker, List. hOlllopt. insects, Brit. l\fus., Vol. 3, p. 768. 1851 
(Oct.) . 

Dicllrocepha./a, 1!O'l:ac/Joracc1!sis; Osborn and Ball, Iowa Agr. Expt. Sta. Bul. No. 
;H, p. 614. 1897. 

J)r(lccII7accpha/a. 'ltovaclJoraccl1l1i.y; Ball, Iowa Acad. Sci. Proc. 8: 71. 1901. 
J)racGIlTaceph(llrtnO'vcboracensill; Osborn, U. S. Devt. Agr., Bur. Ellt. BuJ. No. 

lOS :. 5~. 1!H2. 

• 

Length of male 7.0-8.1 mm., of female 7.5-8.7 mm. Crown of head 
of male with median length from six-tenths to almost eight-tenths 
jnterocular width; and from slightly more than one-third to almost 
one-half transocular width. Crown of fe:mtle with length from 
slightly more than two-thirds. to almost nine-tenths :interocular width; 
'and from sli![htly more than four-tenths to less than six-tenths 
transocular wKIth. Clypellus strongly convex il11ateral aspect. Face 
yellow in male, sutfllsed with fuscous and with fuscons transyerse arcs 
on clypeus in female, in both sexes 'with a conspicuous dark marking on 
lower portion of antennal ledge, amI tt similar spot on the dorsal 
angle, the latter spot visible .in dorsal aspect. Crown with a dark 
spot on each side of apex; markings on disc varied, at most with 
narrow mediallline on basal two-thirds and a pail' of narrow oblique 
lines un each side black; usually with fuscous .arcs on the dOl"s:tl 



.' 

B 

E 

,FmuRE 3.-Draecu/acl'phala. noveooracellsis (l!'itch) : A, Anterior uorsum, male; 
B, same, female: a, head and pronotullI, female, lateral aspeet; D, aeueagl1s, 
lateral aspect; E, sallIe, c:LUdoventral aspect; 1", seventh abdominal sternulll, .• 
femllle. 

musc1e impressions. Pronotum and scutellum without dlu·k markings. 
Forewing dark green with paler green veins. Pleural region without 
. a black line. 

~fale with it weak angular proturberance near base of aedengal shaft 
in lateral aspect; shaft with 3. pair of lateral processes which ~re 
not strongly divergent in caudal nspect; apex of shaft slightly 
expanded. 

Specimens have been exnmined from ~faine, Vermont, New Hamp· 
shire, New York~ Pennsylvania, Minnesota, TIlinois, 'Yisconsin, Iowa, 
North Dakotn, ::;outh Dakota,Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, MOlltnna, 
Idaho, California, 'Yashington, Oregon, Ontario, a11(1 British 
Columbia. . 

D. 'Iw1'ebo1Ylcensis was described from a single fenmle from New 

York. 'Yalker described lJ7'Cl8ina from HudsonBay. Ball (1901, p. 

71) synonymized the two names, and Ball and China (It):J3, p. 1) 

reiterated the suppression of the 'Walker name, in a joint effort in 

which China had access to the 1Valker types. The location of the 

Fitch type is unknown, and in the opinion of the present writers the 

identity of the species was fixed by Ball's redescription and illustra~ 

tions in 1901. There seems to be no likelihood of error in this, for the 

only other species similar in external appearance :;" c1'Clssicor'nis Van 

Duzee, ,,-hich does not occur in eastern North America. 


Draec'ulaceplwla novebO'l'((censis is easily distinguished from C1,(tssi· •
comis by the dark markings of the antennal ledges. The markings 
on each ledge are paired in novebo1'acensis, single in cmssicorni8. The 
seventh sternum of the female is more strongly produced posteriorly 
than in either c1'Clssicm'nis or anguli/enl. 
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OsbQ.rnand Bull (1897, p; 614) reportedt}rls species occm:ring only 
in sloughs in Iowa, especially on sJougl~gruss (SpaTtil1.a cynp8uToides).. 
Osborn (1912, p;5,9) reported two generations allllually. . 

Draeculacephafa antica (Walkin) 

Tettigonia antica Walker, List homopt. insects, Brit. Mus., Vol. 3, p. 711. 1851.. 
Dra.cculacephala mollipe~; Ball (in part). Iowa Acad. Sci. Prnc. 8: 67. 1901. 
DraecuTacephala mollipes var. antica.; Ball and China, Kans. Ent. Soc. Jour. 

6: 1. 1~33. 
Draeclllaccphala 	(mtica; DeLong aDd Caldwell, Check List of Cicadellidae of. 

Amer. North of Mex., p. 10. Columbus, Ohio (State University). 1937. 
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FIGUI!E 4.-Dracculaccplwla antica ("'alker): A., Anterior dorsum, male; IJ, 
RIWH', fpmale; 0, head and pronotum, femllle, lateral Ilspeet; D - G, aedengns, 
III teral aspect, showing individual variations (Til with paraphyses shown); 
H, aed(~ab'llS, camioveutral m;!lect; I - ,f, aedeagal shaft showing individual 
variation; 1(, outline of flattened second valyula of ovipositor.· 
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I,ength of. mall' fi.7-'I.H 111m., of female 7.:";-8.6 mm. emw)) of Itend 
of male wHit median leng!-]l usually slightly greatel· tlltln interocnlar 
width, and one-half to two-thirds tl"allsoculal· width. Clypellus as 
-in '1noUil'es (see below). Color vel·y simi lat· to 1/l,ollipes j forewing • 
with veins nearly alwttys yellowish green. Male with dors:tl pro
tuberance of aedeagal shaft convex at least dorsally, usually more 
pronounced than in mollipes and tending to be conc!we along its hind 
margin (fig. 4D, F); paraphyses curvmg graehutlly posterodorsad 
throughout length, not bisilllutte. -

Specimens have been examineel from localities in the area from 
Quebec to Virginia, westw!trd to Colorado, and from Texas and 

~. . Arizona. 
'fhie species is often taken in company with mollipes: which it 

resembles closely in most characteristics. It is most readily dis
tinguished from the latter species by its straight paraphyses, and the 
form of the convex protuberance of the aedeagal shaft, the Pl"O
tuberance usually appearing tilted caudad in late.ral aspect, with 
its hind margin slightly conc!we. 

The type locality is Trenton Falls, N. Y. Dr. oW. E. China kindly 
compared a mnle specimen of this species with the male type in tile 
British _MuselUn. His sketch of the internal male genitalia, leaves 
no doubt than antic((, ,,-as tirst correctly identified and ilIustrafed 
satisfactori Iy by DeLong (ltJ4-8, p.l:;!). 

Draeculacephala mollipes (Say) 

Tettiflon;", mo1lifl('-~ Say, Aea<1_ Nut. ScL Phila. Jour. 6: ;{]2, 18:10, .' 

Dracclllllccil" o/a lI!ollip('.~; Ball, Iowa Acad. Sci. Proc. 8: 6;. lool. 

Draeclllaf.'cplw/a ('ollstricta Davidson :111<1 DeLong, Ohio ;Jour, Sci. 4:3: H13. ]!).t3, 


1If'1/) '~!lIIOl/yl/l!l. 
ACOp8i8 COl/strictu,· Young, Ky. Acad. Sci. '!'mlls. 13: UU. 1049. 

Length of male 6.2-6.7 mm., of female 7.5-8.0 mill. Crown of 
head of male with median len~th subequal to interoeular width, and 
five-eighths to five-ninths transocular width. Clypellus in profile 
weakly convex. Face slightly darkened near base, paler below; 
crown with markings weak, at IllOst ",illt median line, n p:lir of 
oblique linear markings on each side on elisc, a dash 011 each side of 
apex, an obscure dark li11e on antennal ledge and some obscure suh
marginal markings on dorsal muscle impressions, fuscons. Fore
wing wit-it veins yellowish green to bluish green; pleuml region with 
It ftiscous to black line produced anteriorly to anterior margin of 
antennal ledge. 

MnJe ,,-jth aedeagal shaft with dorsal protuberance smoothly ('011

vex; shaft narrowly oval in caudo\'entral aspect; pamphyses sh'ongly 
bisinnate in In.teral aspect. 

Speeimens of this species ha.ve been examined hom Qnebec to 
Xorth Carolina, weslwanl to Kansas, and southwestward, along the 
Texas gulf ~'egion to Browns\-i lie, Texas. 

The Say type has been destL"Oyed. 
Say, in his orip-innl rles("ription. specified that the -forewings wer'e • 

green with "nClTlll·es paler:~. A.lthollgh the e1mnces are exeellent 
that he hnd a mixed sPl"ies before him, the chametcr'ization of the 
veins in a desc,·i ptioll based almost- enl i rely on ('olor, exeludps sp\"(~1':l1 
species with conspieuollsly blue ,-pins horll consideration. 
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FIGURE 5.-Dracculacep}wla lIIollipes (Say): A, Anterior dorsum. nulle; B, 
same, female; 0, head and lIronotulll, female, lateral aspe(·t j. D, aedeagus and 
paraphyses, lateral aspect; E - F, aedeagi, latel'lll aspect, of two specimens 
showing individual variation; G - J, aedeagi, clludo\'entral aspect, showing 
individual variation; K - L, se<:on<l valvulu of ovipositor of two specimens. 

Ball (190-!~, 7!' 34) further restricted the possible interpretations 
of tllis speci.Jg m 11 redescription which conformed with the original 
description, and in il1ustratmg the anterior dorsum of a male and a. 
female. Lawson (1920, 'p. 97) interpreted the species in a sense com
patible with that of Say's and BalFs descriptions, and illustrated the 
male genita.lia in latera.J aspect (lJZate IX). At this time, the jdenfity 
of 'lnollil)eS is considered to 1mve been settled, and Davidson and De
Long's subsequent (191/3, lJ. 193) designation of a neotype not in 
conformity wIth these older works should be considered invalid. 

The holotype of D. ()on.st?'iata Davidson and DeLong has been 
examined. 

In general appearance, specimens of l1wllipes resemble those of 
antiaa and delongi, both of which occur in the range of mollilJes. 

• The key should be consulted fOl' distinguishing characters . 

Draecu'acepha'a sepremguflara (Walker) 
Tcttir/oni(/. SC/ltcmYlltfutu ,,'alker, List hOlllopt. insects. Brit. )1I1S,. Vol, 3, p, 7i3, 

18m. 
Dmcclt/(fcc(ll/((/fl lIIollipcs nl r. M'(I(clII(/IIitr((a,' Hall, Iowa .\(-:1<1. Sd. l'rot'. 8: 68. 

1!101. 
DraccIIlllccplw/a .~I!JltclI/!llIfI"f,,": Db;tant, Ann. anl1 )[ag. Xnt. Hist. (8) 2: 61. 

1!)QS. 
487781 '-5!J--a 13 
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FIGUIlEl G.-DracCII[(/cc/llwln 8('111"III!/lIfflll(/ (\Valker): "1, Antel'ior !Iors1,lIll, 
male; H, same, fenulle; (', head and pronotum, lateral aspect (sarue specilllen 
as B) : D, aedeagal shaft, ('amlo"entrnl ai\peet; E, aedeagus, lateral aspect; 
aedeagal shaft. eu.udo\·entral millect, nnd iledt'ngus, lateral aspect, of sllec·illlells 
from R - a, Key Largo, I~la.; H - I, Plant City, Fla. j .J - K, Hilliard, }'Ia. 
(A - 0 specimen from Key Largo, Fla. j D - )] specimen from Hillsbl)ro Co., 
Fla.) 

Length of male 5.3-6.4 mm., of female 6.3-7.8 nUll. Crown of male •with length varying from equal to, to one-third grcRter thRn, inter
oculllr width, and frol11 six-tenths to almost three-fourths transocular 
width. Crowl) of female with median length varying from one
fourth to four-tenthg greater than inteJ'ocnlal' width, and f!'Om three

14 
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fourths to almost lline~tenths transocular width. Clypellus weakly COll

• 
vex in profile. Color tan; face darker brown neaT base, paler below, 
with a few darker transverse arcs on upper portion of clypeus distinct 
or not; crown markings variable, at least w:ith a median dark dot nellr 
middle of disc, a, pair of similar dots on basal margin, tmd a paiT of 
ferrnginous-to-black~ short marks, one on each side of apex; at most 
with the median line and su~gestions of additional arcs and lines also 
black. Pronotum with n longitudinal sl1bmtll'ginal dash behind each 
eye brown to black, and occasionally with additional brown or black 
vel"miculations behind anterior margin. Scutellum with a· pair of 
triangular black spots on base midway between median line tlllcl 
lateral basal angles. Forewing with veins dun 'white; pleural region 
with a fuscous-to-black line produced anteriorly to anterior margin 
of antennal ledge. 

Male \yith aedeagal shaft varying from broadly oval to pyriform 
in ventral aspect; in lateral aspect with basal dorsal protuberance 
com'ex, the degree of connxity varying from slight to pronounced; 
parapliyses uSllally bisinunte, occasionally nearly straight. 

The type is in the British )[useum. 

• 

Specimens have heen examined from southeastern 'Xorth Carolina 
to Florida, find from Louisiana and .Mississippi. This species is 
closely related to balli (below), anll the clUlracters separating the two 
are weak, exeept for the color ehamders mentioned in the key. In 
southenstel'll Xorth Carolina tlt least, the two species occur in the same 
habitat, and there appears to be no intergradatioll. Specimens of 
8eptemguttata. tend to be largpr, with the ero\\'n more produced rela
tive to both the interocular width and the transocular width than 
in b(llli~ although there is some o\-cdappillg in each of these character
istics. The form of the aecleagus in lateral aspect is remarkably 
variable in both species, exhibiting almost every form foulld in the 
mollipe,g group. III one fonn most nearly similal' to antira· in this 
chancteristic, the paraphyses are also almost straight, as in antica, 
but the markings and the form of the aedeagus ill ventral aspect are 
similar to these characters in typical 8eptemguttata. 

Draecu'acepha'a balli Van Duzee 

[)racclI((lccplw(u ')(llli Van Duzee, Ellt. Xews 20: 170. 1015. 

• B 

o BN-6002-X 

FIGl'HI'; 7.-J)ru!'(·II(O(·r>plutllllllll/i. '-:Ill DII7.(·(·: .1, AlltPI'illr dorsulJI. 1II:1.!e; /J, 
f'alllP. rPlllale: (', :ledl'lI.!;Ilf'. C':lIHlon'lltral a:<ped; D. :<:l1I1l\ latel'al ilSPl'('t 
(,;pedllll'll;; fr01l1 Opt'I"Il,:a;;, La.). 
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Length of male 4.8-&.5 mm., of female 6.0-6:7 mm. Crown 0:£ male 
with median leu6rth about equal tC' interocular width and from slightly 
more than half to more than six-tenths transocular width. Crown of 
female with median Jength varying from about equal to, to four
tenths ~reater than, interocular width and from six-tenths to nine
tenths ~rarely more than three-fourths) transocular width. Face as 
in septemguttata. Gl'own dull greenish yellow with median discal 
and paired basal dark markings as in septemg16ttata, Pronotum 
without dark markiJlgs, Scutellum marked as in septem.guttata. 
Forewing dull green with veins paler green; pleural region as in 
septemguttata. 

Male genitalia. within range of variation described above for sep
temguttata. 

Specimens of this species have been examined from Virginia to 
Florida, westward along the Gulf States to Texas, and from Ten
nessee to 'Missouri. 

The species is closely related to septe7nguttata in the treatment of 
which distinguishing characters have been discussed. 

Draeculacephala bradley; Van Duzee 

DraeclIluccplwla l/l'lulleyi Van Duzee, Ent. News 26: 180, 1915, 
Dracclll(ICCI)lwlu lI/ol1ipes "21.". 1i1inor; Osborn, Ent. Soc. Amer. Ann. 19: 341. 

1026. 

A 

B 
DN4390o-X 

FIGUItE 8.-Druccu[aceplwla. bru(lleyi Van Duzee: A, Anterior dorsum, male 
paratype; IJ, same, female type; 0, head and pn)[}otum, lateral aspect, type. 

Length of mule 5.1-5.6 ml11., of female G.3-7.0 mm. Male with 
length of crown vf head varying from subequal to, to one-fifth greater 
than, interoculal' width, and from six- to se,'en-ienths tt'ansocular 
width. Female with length of crown from one-fifth to four-tenths 
greatet· than intel'Oculal' width, and fronl ihree-fonl'ths to nine-tenths 
trallsocular '\\'jc1th. Clypellus in profile only weakly convex. Face 
lls1mlly black, slightly paler below in male; crown with markings 
weak and variable, the midline narrowl'y, an obliqlle narrow dash 011 

disc on each side, and a. short marking 011 hind margin on each side, 

• 


• 


• 

a dash Oil each side of apex, an obscure line on antennal ledge, often 
£nstolls. Pl'Onotull1 oftell with a submargi na I row of flls('ous n.'l·m ic
ulnJions ncar antcrior nUlI·gin. FOI'c"'inI!S with ycins pal(' I!I'ccn. 
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Male genit-nlia. wHllin t.he l'tlnge of \':ll'iatioll ilInstl':lipd for .~eplmn· 
gu.Uata.

• The type, It female i1'om Rilly's Island, Okefenokl'e Rwnmp, 
GeOl'gia, is in the Cornell University colledion. It, the allotype, :lnd 
a sel'ies of pamtypes Ita ve been examined th rough the ki ndness of Dr. 
Hem,}' Dietrich of that institlltion. Additional specimens have !p'.-oIl 
exammed from XOl-th CarolilHl, Routh Carolina, Geoqria, Alal,,~ina, 
Mississippi, localities from llorthern to 'southern Florida, Cuba, and 
the Isle of Pines. 

D. Ol'adleyi is very closely related to 8eptemg'llttata from which it 
can be readily separated by its lack of black spots on the scutellum. 
In speeimens from ('ontinental United States, the velY blllek f:lce of 
females of ol'adleyi will aid in sepamting it from septe7llgllttata. 

Draeculacephala pagoda Ball 

f)/"I/('('U/(/G('/I/w/a /)(/fjOtill Ball, "'In. Ellt. 11 : ::7. H):n . 

• 
A 

B C 

E F 
n~-Gf)ni-X 

• 
F,lGI'ICF. f).-f)/"(/('CII/(/(;('p!tll/a /}(Illm/a Ball: 01, Alltel'iOl' tionm 111 , 111:11(': II, sUllie, 

:tn(,ther spedlllen (slightly larger scnle); C, sallie, female; n, head ami 
j)J"onotulII, lateral aspect; ./oJ, aetieagus, latera I aspect; P, actie:lgal shaft, c:lll(lo
ventral aspect. 

Length of male 4-.8-5.5 111m., of female 5.G-G.S mm. Head variable 
in form; (,1'own with median length frOlll slightly less to slightly 
greater than interoculal.' witltil, and from slightly m()re I:han oll('-half 
to six-t"ellf'lls tral1s()('lIlar width. ('lyp('lllIs in lat(,I':.1 aspect st1'0l1gly 
l'Oll \'l'X. H pad with an a pit'fI I pa 1(' spot ::IIlTOlllldNI with tin rkel' !llark
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ings; face moderately darkened thl'ougl1Out, clypeus with an indistinct 
median longitudinal, and short transverse darker markings, the JatteL' 
not atbtining the median marking. ('rown with markings variable in 
intensity, usually with a pronounced subapical median dark marking 
that gi\'es off a pair of caudolnteral arlllS, each of which branches be~ 
fore its respective ocellus forming an ocellar areole which is open be
hind; other crown markings variable. Pronotum with weak vermicu
late markings in a submarginal band lIl'llr anterior margin. Fore\ying 
greenish blue, sordid green or bro"\\'11, veins paler but not blue; pleural 
region "\yith black line as in mollipes . 

.Hale aec1eagal shaft with dorsal protubemnce quadmte in lateral 
aspect; shaft lltUTowly oval in caudal aspect; paraphyses strongly 
bisinuate in lateml aspeet. 

Specimens of this speeies haye been examinecl only from Oviedo, 
Sanford, Gaines\'ille, and Silver Spl'ings, Fla. The holotype mtlle, 
from Sanford, is in the r, S, National :Museum co1lection, 

The f01'l11 of the aedea~!'lls ill tllis species is close to that found in 
delollgi, but pagoda Call be distinguishpd fL'Om the latter by its clarket' 
Illlll'kings on crown and pronotul11, and its lack of blue \'eins on tllp 
:fol'ewillg. 

Draeculacephala delong;, new species 

Dl'aeeulaeeplw/a, mollipcs; nayid,;oll aud DpLong , Ohio :10111', Sci. 4:{: HlB, H)-I3 
(not m.ollipes (Say)), 

Len!!th of male :l,;l-(i,(i mill .. of femalp (U)-7,!), ('rown of Iwad of 
male ,,~jth ratio of mec1ianlength to intel'Ocnlar ",.idth approximately as 
in mollipes, and with me(linn length :ft'om sli~htly more thall one-half 
to almost seven-tpntlis tl'tl11S0Cllhu' width, ClypeJl 11;; in lateral aspect 
stl'ongly ('onn'x to slightly protllbemnt. Head with a pail' of Hnte
apical <la!'k spots neal.' appx, F:l(,P weakly Plllbl'O\\'lle(] dOl'sally. wit-h 
dal'k brown c1ypen.1 arcs: dypplll1s pa let': cllepks nU'iously ilia I'kpd \\'itll 
dal'k bI'O\\'II, ('!'Own with midline from base almost to apex and a pair 
of obI iqne ] ines on d i>ie pa Ip bI'OWII, o('casiona l1y with additional pale 
bl'o\\'n weak Iinetu' !lIlll'kings 011 ('o!'onal portions of hteral ('I'ypcal 
sulci, andmol'e ant(,I'iol'ly :dong ('oronal portions of Illusclc il11JlI.'es
sions, P!'Ol1otUI1I without \'el'llli('ulnt(' sublllnl'!):inal IJI:ll'kill£!S n('nl' 
antpriol' nHll'gin, FOI'('willg dcep grepn to p:tlp '~I.'eell, almost' always 
with vpim; ('olltmstingly blur; p]('ul'al rcgion with black line as in 
1l1011ipe8, 

)Inl(> \\'ith aN]etlglls HS ill jiugoda, bnt with slHlft lll'oadel' ncar lI1id
lellgth in ('audon'IItI.':d aspeC't. 

Holotypr male and u nUlllbpl' of' pal'ufypes () 1: both seXt's, ,Yash i IIgion, 
n, C" Oct. :2, 1!);};J (P, IV, Oman) ill til(' r. S, Xational )[\I::iNIIlI ('01
leetion ('at. !lO, M,OH(;), Otlrpl' ;;l)('ei nH'I1S from OI\Uu'io :lnd Jfa inc 
to FIOl'idtL and westward to ~[innpsota, and )Iissonri ImyC' bC'C'1l 
examillPd, 

This is the spc('ies Dayidson and DpLong (1[J.~,j, p, /[}.J) interpreted 
as mollipr!8: t\, coul'se not followed lIel'(' 1'01' I'P:lSOIlS lll'ou,!!ht out in the 
dis('lIssion of tilelatt('I' specie:;, hut ",ilieil has I)PPIl f'ollo\\'pd by S('\'(>,'a] 
authors, including Young (J[J!,fJ, p, 5:)), [II the forlll of t'lIe,III:1I(' 
genitalia, delongi is \"(,'T ('losel,)' I'plat'('d to I)((godll, 1'1'0111 \\'bi('h it may 
be distinguished by its la(-k of a dHl'k-\)ol'([('I'('d pal(' IlI'Pole Oil the 
('1'0\\"11 apex, its 1:lI'k of ((:U'" Sllllllwl',!!illal lIl:lI'killg;; 011 !'IIP j)l'ollofunl, 
its bluc \'('ins in 1:1)(> fOI'P",ill,!!, and it's \nl'g('I' si;w, F(,lIwle8 or rleirmgi 

• 


• 

• 
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FLGt:ItF. 10.-Dru('('"/IIC('[I71f1/a dclollfli, new species: :I, Anterior dorsum, lIlale; 
11, sallie, female: (', helHI lIIHl pnmotUlll, femllle, laterlll aspl'et: IJ, lIetlea"lls, 
lateral aspect; B, aedl'lIgnl shaft, calldovl'ntl'a.l IIspect (Washington, D. C.) ; 
]i', same (Schllylel' Lake, N. Y.); a, llIll'X of seeond valvula, from balslllll 
mount. 

are similar in appearnllce to those of anti('Ct and 1nollipes, £1'0111 the 
former of 'which they difl'er in the ovipositor cbaracters set forth in 
the key. Good morphological chamcters have not been fOlln(1 to 
sepal'ate females of df/ongi fwm females of mollipf8 l but the bltie 
of the veins in the forewing of delongi is an unusually constant color 
character. 

Draecu'acepha'a produda (Walker) 

Tettif/Oili(l. product(/' "'alker, T.Jist hOll1opt. insects, J3rit. ~Iu;;., Vol. 3, p. 772. 
11;;:;1. 

Tcttif/nnia l1Iinor '''!lIkeI', Li"t hOlllopt. insects, Ul'it. ~I\ls. Yol. 3, p. 772, 18,,1. 
'l'eltif/ollia, lIGllfa Walkel', List homopt. illl;;ects, Brit. ~lllS. Yol. 3, p. 773, 1851. 
Drll('(,II/aceJl/w/a, /)I'O(illcta,; Ball, Iowa Acrul. Sci. 1'1'0('. 8: Ull. 1\)01. 

• 
Length of male (;.0-7.1 mm.; female 8.5-0.5 111111. Crown of head 

of male with median length varying from one-eighth greater to more 
than one-fifth greater than intel'ocul:H' width, median length from 
slightly more than two-thirds to almost three-foul'ths transocular 
width; female crowlI with median length from slightly less than one
third to mor'e than i'olll'-tenths interocul:u' 'width, and more than 
eight-tenths tl'ansocnlar width. Clypelllls in lateral aspect i'I'OIll 
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nS-6!ll)1-x 

FIGURE ] l.-nr/U'('III!II:Cpltalll prOt/lIl'tll n,'alker): A, Anterior dorsum, malt'; 
B, head 11IlU pronotUlIl, ma Ie, lateral asped; 0, anterior dlll'SUIIl, female; D, 
head and llronotUlIl, female, latel'al as[lect. 

slightly to strongly convex. Forewing wHh base of clavus distinctly 
ptlllctate; length of inner apical cell of male vat'ying from O,5G-O,li2 
length of commissural margin from sClltellar apex to chlyal apex, 
0,5:3-0.59 in female. Face of male strongly dal:kened in its upper 
portion, brown or black with transverse at'CS obscured; face of female 
fl:om slightly to heavily darkened, wit'h tl'llllsverse arcs of elypeus 
(bstinct. Crown: pl'onotnm, and forewings marked as in portola 
(see below). PlellL'al l"e!!ion of thol'ax black or' pale with a brown 
ol'blaek stripe, . • 

Uale genitalia as in 7JOl'toZa. 
The type, from ::-;t. .John's Blllff in Flol'ida, is in the British 

Museum. A number of specimens, including /)/'(ulleyi, 7)0I'101a, and 
the species under discussion, were compared \\'ith the "'alker types 
of prodllcta, ..minor, and (lC'll/((. The male of the present species 
agreed particulal'ly well with the type of minOI'. A male compared 
with the type of pl'O(lu('/(t and a f"male compared \\"ith the type of 
(tr:utrt yielded differences small enough to appear within the range of 
individual variation of the pL'esent species. 

This species occurs -from northern Flol'ida to the Florida Keys. 
It is not readily confused with otlwr' spec-ies except pOJ·tolct to \\'hic'h 
it is vel'y closely related and with which it is often found. There 
is a need for study of these two species in the field to establi::;h 
whether OL' not they are repl'oductively distinet. The keys contain 
the best distinguishing characters found, but the characters are weak. 

Draeculacephala in scripta Van Duzee 

DrueclIlucC/J/taln il/scri[J/n Vall Duzee, Ent. News 2G :.180, 1!)15, 

Length of Inale 5.4-6.3 min., of female7.7-8.a mm, Head with 
median length of crown hom se\'en- to eight-tenths interocular 
width in both sexes, and hom slightly 11101'(' than four-tenths to 
slightly more than one-half transocular' wjelth. ('Iypellus of maio • 
slightly, of female stl.'ongly, eon\"ex. Forewing appeal'ing gmnulose 
at base 0'[ Chl\T\lS, with length of inner apical eell frOIl! six-tenths to 
slightly more than se\"en-tent]lS length of commisslIl':t1 mal'gin fL'Om 
seutellal' to ('Ia\'nl ap('x. Fael' pale. elypl'll;; will! tl'ansn'I'se ares and 
:t median line dBrk brown to blaek. Crown yellow with m:u'kings 
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B 

E 

l!'IGrll~; 12,-nl"(l rcu 11/1/C7) IHI la. in,~(""i/ll(l Van DlIzee: ~l, Anterior dorS11m, male; 
B, same, female; 0, llead and. pronotum, female, lateral aspect; fl, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect; 1~, acdeagal shaft, ca lIdo\'entral aspect, 

pronounced, sOllle\\'}mt variable in male; female with median line 
almost to apex, a pair of oblique lilies on each side on elise, a pair of 
spots one anterOlllesacl of each eye, a line along edge of antennal ledge .. ,,:: 

which Clln"es caudolllesad along inlier eye margin on each side of 
(,TOWlI, the eOl'Onal portion of the latentl clypeal sulci, and oblique 
lines on the crescentifol"1ll areas of musele impressions, black, the last 
tending to converge anteriorly to form a black spot. Pronotulll with 
irregular' bla('k mllrkin~.,.,s in sllbmarginall'egion near anterior margin. 
FOL'ewing deep green to pale green with yellowish crreen veins; 
thorneic pleural region without it longitudinal black lille. to 

:Male nedeagal shaft with dorsal protuberance triangular in lateral 
aspect; shaft narrowly onllin caudal asped, the sides parallel except 
at base and apex; paraphyses very weakly bisinuate in latentl aspect. 

Specimens ha\"e been examined from Maryland, Yirginia, Georgia, 
Florida, Ohio, Illinois, Tellnessee, Mississippi, Arkalls~ls, and Lonisi
:tll.t. 'rhe type lotality is Okefenokee Swamp, Geol'g'ia. 

The triangular protuberance on the aedeagal shaft ill latem.1 aspect 
is similar to that of mine1'V(l and 1)m'tola, from both of which im{)}'iJlta 
(,llll be easily sepal'ated by the Jaek of a dark pleul'al stripe, alld by the 
shape of the aedeagal shaft in caudal aspect. 

Draeculacephala. clypeafa Osborn 

•

Tetti{lollin mollipr8; ]<'o\\,!er (in part), liE'lIIipt."HoIllOPt., BioI. Cent. L\.mcr., 


Vol. 2, JI. 273, pI. 18. l!)OO, (not /)/olli/l('.~ (Say)). 

Drareu/(lI'cp/w/II /)/o/lip('.~; O!<bol'll, Ohio Xat.!): "03. H10!), 

])1"(I('('//1a(,l'pll(l/0 /IIo/lip('.~ \'ar. millOI'; Oshorn. loco cil. 

nra(,CIl7(1('('plw/a. ('llIP('(/11I O"bol'll. Carnegie "Inselllll Ann. Hi: 2:~G. 1!)20. 
DnuX'u/(/('('phaia leuticllla Hall, Fla. Ent. 11: :31', IB27,/H'II" ii!lIlO//IlIll!/. 

I,ength of male 4.8-7.0 mm., of female H.S-H.:; llllll. Ifl';td nll'iable 
III fOl'lll, espl'cially in nude; crown with median length from t\\'o-tllil'lls 
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FIGUR~] l;t-Oruee/lillf'Cfl'wl(l- eIIlPI'al(l· Otibl.wn: ii, Anterior dorsulIl, male; 
B, same, felllale; 0, head and llrnnolullJ,female, lat('ral aspect; D, lInterior 
dorsum, ilia Ie ; B, ;;allle, fellwle; P, head andlll'onotullI, lateral aspect, female; 
0, aedeagal shaft, clIudm'elltral asvect (Al\'urado, .\lex.) ; H, lIed('agu::;, lateral 
aspect, sallie silecilllell; I, aedeagus, latel'al aSllect (,'olean, Chiriqni, ['an
aum); ,I, aedeagal shaft, cnmloventrul al:ipect, same specimen as 1. (A-C 
frOIll Alnlrado, l\lex,; D from VolClln, Chiriqui, Panama; B-1·' frOl1l .Juan Diaz, 
Panallla, ) •to nine-tent11s interocular ...vic1th in male, usually almost equal to 

interoculal' width in female, median length it'om sl ightlyless to 
slightly 11100'e than half transoculal' w.idth illlllale, morc than Six-tcl1ths 
transocular width in female. ('lypellus ill lateral aspect iJroadly 
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convex. Crown wHh an apical lenticular pale spot marginerl with 

• 
brown or black; disc variously marked, usually irregularly marked 
wi.th brown or black dots, male raTely marked as in inscl"il)ta; face 
,,·jth clypellus pale to sordid yellow, rarely darkened medially; 
clypeus yarying from completely pale and concolol'ous with clypeUus, 
to fairly heavily and irregular.ly marked with brown or black, and 
with irregular pale areas; genae ,yith or without dark markings. 
Pronotul11 often with weak vermiculate mal'kingsin a submarginal 
band near ;mterior margin. Fore'Y1ngs variable, from tan to green, 
most often depp green, with veins paler but not blue; pleural region 
marked as in insC7'ipta. 

Aecleagal shaft with dorsal protllben.lnce as in inscri7)ta," shaft in 
et\uchl aspect narrowly ontl to o\'al With base broadened and occa
sionally with a small angular projec-tion on eaeh side; apex usually 
COilcaye in lateral aspeet, but occasionally tl'1111cate, rarely convex. 

Speeimens have been examined from a number of localities. from 
('entm) )Iexil'o to Colombia and British Guiana. The identity of this 
species, as interpreted here, rests on specimens compared by Davidson 
with the holotype female in the Carnegie :Museum. The type of D. 
lrntirula Ball is in the r. S. Xntional )Iuseum eollection. 

This apparently is the commonest neotropical species. It is Telated 
to hJ8C}'ipta Ball. hut. is readily (listinguished from the latter by its 
I [wk of blaek spots on the S(,l1 te llmll. 

The specimens illustrated by Fowler (19OD! pl. 1S) as Tetti,qonia 
JIIO!!iP(,8 ('ould be eithel' d!/}l('{(t(l 01' solllfa Gibson, 

~pecimens repolted from (}uatenlala as lI/ol1iJ>r.~ and lIIollipe8 val'. 
lIIil1o)' by Osborn in l!)O!) have been examined through the kindness of 
Dr. •J. N. KllulI of Ohio ~tate Flli \'ersity, 

Draeculacephala soluta Gibson 

'l'etti!lollin lIIo/lipcs; Fowl('1' (ill part), I1(,lIlipt.-Holllopt.. BioI. ('Pllt, AIlH~I'. Yol. 
:!, IJ. :!7:3, "I. lR, l!)()O, rnot lIIollip(.~ rHar)). 

/)ra('c'U/l/('('p/w/n 80/II/U (lch;.: 011 , BioI. HO('.WaRh. l'roc. 32: :!:.. 1mn. 

Length of ma Ie .').(i-(i.:3 nllll., of fell!ltle7.0-7.7 111m. Crown of head 
\\'itll median length appl'oxinlUt<.'ly equal to intero('ul;u' width in male; 
slightly grpa.ter !Itan intero('ul:u' \\'icUb ill female; median length 
from slight-I.)' 1I10re than half to almost two-t'hirc1s trallso('ulal' width 
in lllale, from two-thirds to thn'e-foul'l'Ils trHnSO('liIal' width in female. 
C'lypellllS in latcral aspect hl'oadly and slightly eO\l\·ex. Head with 

• 

a.n apical pale spot Sl\l'I'oulHler) with darker lllar'kings; face with 
elypells hrown or bluck ex('ept near tml1sclY)lPtti suture, o('casiOl1illly 
'with pa.lel' a r('s: gpnae hrown 01' hlntk. ('I'O\\'II of Iwad with an 
alltt'apiea.l fUSC01IS area a I o liP: mi(l\illP, u:illally di\'i{\ecl at apex le;l\-ing 
pale areole dl'~(,l'il)l'd ahove; posterior margin of ('I'0\\'\1 with a tri
angular 1)1'0\\'11 spot on each side Illid\\'ay betwe?11 midline and inner 
eye Illal'f!'ill; lllidlilll' infus('ate(l in basal two-thirds in nrale, occa
sionally ('ollC'olorollswith 1'l'lllailHler of elise in female. Pl'OIlOtt.~Jll 
occasionally with weak \'C'rmi('ulatc markings in a s1llJmargin;t\ band 
neal' nnterin.l' margin. Forewing 1lsually deep greell with paler 
gl'eellish-yello\\' v('ills; pleuml regioll with a b\aek line as in IIlvllipe8. 

., , 

.. 

Male with necleaf!'lI::i l1lu('h as d,1/jl('!ltll Osborll; IHlrHphyses in lat·eral 
nspect short, ('lUTed to a position Buch that their apiees.are !lot greatly 
::;eparatetl from the dor::;al portion of their bnsnl arms (fig. ll~, F). 
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FIGURE 14.-DracclI/accpha/a .~Olllt(l, Gihson: A., Allteriol' dorsum, millE.'; 8, 
same, female; C, head and IJrOuotllm, female, lateral aSIlect; D, aedeagal 
shaft, camloventral aspect; E, aeueagus, lateral aspect; Ji', paraphyses, lateral 
aspect. (A from tbe type.) 

Specimens of this species have been examined from southern Mexico, 
Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, and Panama. The 
holotype, a male from Tegucigalpa, Honduras, in the U. S. National 
:Museum collection, has been examined. The specimen illustrated by 
Fowler (1900, pl. 18) as nwZlipes is probably either 8ol1da or clypeata 
Osborn. 

As pointed out in the introduction, Painter (1.955, 7).48) r.eported 
this species from corn alld teosinte ill Guatemala. 

Draeculacephala minerva Ball 

DracclIlacCIJhala 1ll0llipcs yar. millOl'; Ball (in part), Iowa Acad. Sci. Prot". 8: 
6!). 1$)01. 

Dral'cil/acephu/a minerm Ball, Ifla. Ent. 11: 36; 1927. 
Dtr.cclIlaccpl/ala IIIo7lillC8 ,. Gibson, U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. No. 254: 1-16. ]1)15. 

Length of male 5.2-6.5 mm., of female 6.0-7.8 mm. Head of male 
with median length of crown varying from equal to interocular width 
to three-fourths interocular width; median Jength less than byo-thirds 
transocular width; female with median length of crown varying from 
slightly more than interocular width to eight-tenths interocular width, 
und nearly always Jess than two-thirds transoculal' width. Clypellus 
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FIGURE lfi.-DmeclIlacepllala minerva Ball: A, Anterior dorsum, male; fl, 
same, female; 0, head and prollotum, female, lateral aspect; D, aedeagus, 
lateral aspect; E, same, caudo"entral aspect; Ii', apex of second valvula of 
ovipositor. (A, D, E from allotype; fl, 0 from holotype.) 

slightly convex in lateral aspect. Forewing of female with length of 
inner apical cell one-half or less length of cl:wnJ commissure measured 
from sClltellar apex to cl:tval apex; in male nearly ahntys six-tenths 
01' less. Face of male in 2"reen-winged forms from almost completely 
jet-black to black with paler spots 01' areas in clypellar region; face 
of female and of tan-winged males pale brown wIth transverse arcs 
darker brown. Crown with ground ('0101' stmmineons, dull yellow, 
yellow suffusecl ~with green, 01' tan, occasionally unm:lrked, usually 
faintly marked as in por·tola. Pronotum usually unmarked, occasion
ally with pale brown vermiculate submarginal markings neal' anterior 
margin. Forewing varying from deep green, with veillS concolol'ous 
or paler yellowish green, to tan, with the veins concolorous; pleuml 
region of thorax with a brown or black line always present. 

:Male lledeag:tl shaft ~with dOl'sal protuberance triangular in lateral 
aspect; sludt oval in caudal aspect; paraphyses bisinlmte in lateral 
aspect. 

Female seventh sternum with posterolateral lobes fairly strong, 
hind margin more nearly transverse than in 7JO'i'tola. 

• 
Specimens have been examined f1'om northel11 California, southern 

Utah, southern Nevada, and Brownsville, Tex., south to the Panama 
Canal Zone. There is a single specimen (possibly mislabeled) in the 
U. S. National Museum from Quincy, Fla. The holotype, :l female 
from Stanford, Calif., is ill the.U. S. National Museum colledion. 

This species, like 7)o1'tola, appears to have been introduced and be
come established in Hawllii. 
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As pointed out in the introductIon, there is a good possibility that 
Gibson's (1915) biological studies of "DraemtlaceplwZa 1nollipes 
(Say)" conducted in Arizona are referable to D. 'lninel'va. BalL He 
reported on the life history of the species in some detail. His remarks 
on the brown variety are the basis for this questionable synonymy, for •
brown specimens of mine7'Nt are common in collections. His habitus 
drawings of the adult (sex nOL stated), taken from one of Osborn's 
papers, probably apply to a species other tluUl1nine7-va. 

Draeculacephola portola Ball 

Tettit/oni(/. lIIo11iI)C.~; Fowler (in part), Hemipt.-HolllOllt., BioI. Cent. Ampr. 
Vol. 2, p. 2i:3. 1900. 

DI"llt'CII/II('('/I/w/a 11I1f/II/item: Hull (in part), Town Aeall. Sd. Prol'. S: (In. 1001. 
J)'I'accllll1c('JlillI/1I IIIOII;II('.~_: Oshorn, Ent. ~Ol·. Amer. Ann. In: 3·U. l!l:W. 
Drllccula('c/lhaln /loriola. Uall. l~'la. Ent. 11: :m. -J!)2i. 
Dra('('1I111(,l'jl/wlll /l1l/I1(/O.W Ball allll China, Kans. Ent. f-j.I('. JOlIl·. (l::-:' l!tl:t 
DI'IICCIIIIICCJl7lalll ('lilli/nib Metcalf and Bl'Illler, l'llPrto Rieo Unh·. Jour. Agr. 

20: fl2U. 1!l30 (Ill'/(: .~!lIIOII!lIIIJI). 
Dral'CII/o(-(!jl/w/1I Jll'OtfIlCtll; DeLong, Ill. Nat. Hilit. Sun'. Bnl. 24 (2) : 148. l!HS. 
Dmecu!II('('/lhllla clliitorllicli [)i1\-illson ,Inti 1~'razil'I·. Ohio Jour. Sci. 4n: 12i. ]!H!I

1>- (llew .~UIIOII!lI/l!tl.I-  ACOjli!is jlrolilll'ta,. Young, Ky. A('ud. Sci. ~['nills. 1:{: ii:;. 1!)4n. 
j)rttl'('I1/IIN'/I/I11/a prolille/II: Beirne, Cunu!\. 1~1It. 88 (Slip. 2) : 3:';. l!)iiG. 

Length of male, fi.5-S.7 mm" of female 7.0-11.4 111m. Crown of 
head of male. with median Jength \'lu',Ying- frolH slightly greater than 
illteroculal' -width to eight-tenths intero('ulal' width; median length 
less than two-thirds transoeular width; fem;tle wi.th median length 
of ('ro\\'n \'arying frol11 slightiy less to sl ightIy greater than inter
ocular\vidth, and less than eight-tenths trnnsoculal' width. Clypellus •
ill lateral asped from slightly ('0 stl'On~.dy ('on yes. Forewing appear
ing gl'Unulose at base of cInnlS, with length of inner apical. eellnearly 
always two-thirds or more lenu:th of l'OllllnisGural. maruin nwnsured 
from seutelJar apex to cIa nil ai)('x. Faee \\-ith daL'kel' tt\tns\'el'se an's 
on ground ('0101' yarying- frOI11 completely pale yello\\-is!t t-o he:wily 
suffused with brown or black, with the elypellus p:1lel·. CI'own with 
mal'kings variable in intensity, with median line cxecpt at npex, a 
pair of ('ollYergpnt oblique lines on each side of dise, a pail' of marks 
at apex, ilnc1lines along trlUsC'le il1lpl'essions~ dark Pronoiunt nenrly 
always withollt dark markinp:s. FOI'ewing Y:trying' from d('ep gre('n 
to pale yellowish gt'een, veins fL'om gTeen to pale blll(,. Pleura I region 
of thomx with :t bla('k line ttlways in(licatecl. although not nhntys 
distinct anteriorly. 

Male with aedeagal shaft with dorsal pl'otllbE'ran('e triangular ill 
lateral aspeet; shaft pyriform in caudal aspect, the length of (-he 
broadened pot-tion from eight-tenths to slightly UI'cnter than the 
-width, occasionally nearly on11 in :foL'm, but broadf.), so; paraphys('s 
bisinuate inlateml aspeet. 

Female se\'enth abdom i nft1 stern nl11\\"ith postcl'o\atentl lob('s \\,(':tk. 

the hind margiu more oblique on each side of the mesa] lobe than ill 
minm'vCl. 

Droeculocephala portola subspecies portola Ball •
(See speeies hl'ading fol' lit~ratlll'e l'ef(lI'('I1(·(,.) 

Length of 11Iale 6.f>-7.D 111111.; of female 7.0-10.8 (type» 111111. Fa('(' 
with gt'oulHl colol' of upper portion 11e>:u'ly al\mys dark('IINl at Ic;u:it 
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slightly, occasionally (allotype) a1most black. Apex of head, III ,. 
 lateral aspect, sharper (fig. 16 E, G, 1) than in ssp. paludosa. 

D. pm·tola, in It strict sense, is the commonest VT'aeculacephala in 

eastern and central United States, (mcl the form most often colleded. 

A 

" 

M US-iOOt>-X 

ll'wt'm: 16.-/)/"(/('('/1/0('('11"0/0, p0,./O/II Bnll (!i.s.); A, Ant('rior dorsum, lIlale 
(nllotype) : H, head and pronotulll, lIulll" l:lfeml ai<ll('('t (allotYP('j: (t. i';anH' 
(Sehring, Fla.); n, 1Il1terior dorsulII. felllale (holotypc); H, head and PI'O
lIot.nm, female, I::teral :I!ipel't (h(llot~'pe); 1-'-0, f(,llIale I Hrf)\\'mwill(', Tex.) ; 
11-1, felllale (Pittsfield, III.); J, lIetienglls, 1:1 t(,1':11 lISpe('!; Ii-;II, aNleaga I 
shaft, ('lIlHlo,'('utml aSII(,I·t, fOhowing indiridll:tl "al'ialion;;; N, aw'x of s('('flnd 
\'a\nllll of o"iposit<)t', ('allals not showll. (./. Ii (rulIl allOlype; IJ (ronl Gaines
"ill(', Tex.; Jl from Rirerton, X, ,/.: N fl'olll Haninl'll, )o'in.) 

• 
L 
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Collections examine(l indicate that it 1ms a· continuous distribution 
from Ontario to southem Florida, westward to Texas, In additioll, 
specimens haye been examined from aiew localities .in California, 
from the Jfexiean States of Yem Cruz. Onxaetl. GUeJTel'o. and Ta
maulipas, from Honduras, aml from Cuba, Sen;l'al nymplinl instal'S 
have. been taken in early .hnuary in Sanford, Fla. The. subspecies has 
also been introduced to Hawaii and has become established there, 

The subspecies is yery closely related to minei'ta, from which it 
cml usunlly be separated by the ratio of the lenuth of the inner apieaJ 
cell of the. fOl'ewinu to the lelluth of the eland (~ommissul'e. l11easlll'('(1 
from tllE~ scutelllll' ~\pex to the'<"la.Ytll apex 01' the fOI'ewill~s in repose, 
the character IIseci ill the key, The forewing ehamctel' \\-ol'ks satis
factorily in the ~J'eatel' pnrt of the mnges of 7JO),toia (8.8.) and m.i
neN'a. hut has been found \\-e:lk in the ease of Flome speeimells 1'1'0111 
the Brownsville, Tex., region, and in some of the mllle. pamtypes of 
cali/m'nic(t Davidson and Frazier. Tlte close resemblanee of "('((li

iOl'lIiNG" to mill('l'l'a led :Fraziel' to ath'n'l)t to hreed the t\\"O. n 
\\"oll1cl be extremely interesting- to kno\\- w!lether Ot' not the results 
of the hreec1inl! experiments would hll\·e been similnr if speeimens ot' 
portola 1'1'0111 tIl(' XOl'th-Central Stat!'s had been used to attempt a 
cross with the California speeilllens. Hilt the failure of the breeding 
expel·iments presents the most important reason for retilinin~r ll1ine"/'(l 
as it separate speeies, instend of treating it as a slIbspecie>: of llor/ola, 
a mtional action in vie\\" of the character breakdown mentioned above} 
aml the almost identical mnle uenitalia in the two forlll>:. 

D. p. pOI,tola is weatly \-al'iahle, und it seems \-cry possible that bio
louical wod~ may en'ntnalh' I'e\-eal that se\-erill entities are il1eluded 
\II1der the taxon' tiS we inte"q)l'et it. The form )[etealf and nruner 
deseribed as rubanrl incllldes SI)('('il1H'ns with striking bllle \'eins :lnd 
:t Ta('C as pale ns in subspecies }JIlI/ldo....iI. SlIeh spe<'illlens :Ire found 
in Florida as well as in Cuha. but tl 1I111ubel' of illti.'L"!!Taclinu fOI'Ill:; 
IUl\·c been found in Florida. :111(1 the .\ret-calf and BI·;IIH.'I" 11;\IllC II::s 
been s\"llo11\"mizpd for th:lt \'(':\;-;011. Tn Cuba. this blul:'-rpinpd form 
occurs"in ll~llnbel"s in rice fields, The ('0111'0111' of the faee in profile, 
and its tolo\' are qll it(> \':\I·ial>l('. 

Abbott and lng-ram (19//2, 7J}J. 99, 100) hil\-e l)!'esented fai rly ('011

vineing evidene(' that eh10l'otie streak, a. disease of sUl!:I rcane, is tr:lIlS
mitted by this "lIbspeeies, 

The ltolotypp. :l female from .Taek"oll\·ille, Fla., i" thl:' l:ll'ge"t spp('i
men examined, and the allotype i" the darkest faced male. The 
holotype isin the C. S. National :Mllseum. 

Draeculacephala portola subspecies paludosa Ball and China 

(Ree species headings fO!' lit<:>ratnre t:derence,) 

Lenl!th of mal!' 7.7-R.7 Illlll.: of fel11:1le lO,n (holotYP(·)-ll.+ 1lI1l1. 

Face with ground ('0101" of upper pol"tion not at all darkened. .Apex 
of head IJlul1tel' (Iiv.. 17[)) than in ssp. portoll(, 

In the nlttle a!l,)(ype, 1'1'0111 Allies, JO\\":I, and in one specil1H'1l from 
IowtL ('Ollnty, Jo\\"a, the' ae<ie':lglls in ('alldon'ntn!l aSl)('I'/' is 11lOI'P 
conyex in its apiea.1 half, the \\"hol(, shaft appearing mot'.!' ontl (lig.17, 
Ji') than in typietll portola, hut this is a (inp di;-;tilldiol\ and IIt'Nls to 
IJe ('onlinned in additional sel'i('s, not <l\':lilalJlp at pn·sPlit. 

• 


• 

• 
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Fwn:~; 170-/)/"(II'('/lI(/{"('1111II11I 1IIII"Iu/" ">;1'0 1/(11'I"uo~(/, nail mltl Chilla: A, AI1

teriOio dOI">;I1I11, lIIale allotrll(~: n, ;;allle ;;pel"imell, heml all(l prullot:lllll, lah'ral 
a"l'l'l"t; 0, :lIItel"ior donm III , female type; .n, ~ame "pediliell, head Hlld pl"O
IwttlJlI, lateral al'illect; B, aedeaglll'i, lateral mipect; P, :-0a me, cal1do\O('ntral 
a;;pecto 

BaIL and China described this f01'l1l fWIIl specimens colleuted from 
l'llshes at. the edge of a s\nllnpin Ames, Iowao Specimens have been 
examined only fWIlI Iowa Coullty, Io\nl, throee loc'alities in ;\[inne
sota, and from Huda, III. DeLong- (l90~8~ p.1J,fJ) states that paludo.'f<t, 
which he treats as a ,"aridy of pol'tola. is widely (listributed from 
the east toast to the west, coast 011 ri\'cr bulrush. Yet, he lists ollly 
one record £01 0 I1linoiso .Judg-ing- frOll1 its sean·ity ill l'ollel'tions S('CIl 

bv the authors, the subspeeics is 1'aidy rare. It. is g-in'lI subspeeifk 
";;lIk here he('ause it is assunwd that- sOllie de/,!Tee of eeological isola
tion exists between it alld the typi('al Hllhspeeies. 

The type if; in the ro S. Natiollai MuseulJI, alld was illustrated by 
Ball (as (t.1!gulifem) in 1901. 

CHECKLIST OF SPECIFIC NAMES OF DRAECULACEPHALA-1 

(l('uta OValker), 1851 :7n= pL'Oducta 

angulifera (Walker), 1851 :771 


manitobiana Ball 

antica CWalker)l 1851: 771 

ba11 i Yan Duzee. 1915: 170 

bradleyi Van Dlizee, 1015: 180 

('fllifol'llim Da,oidson and Frazier', U).t9: 127= portola 

clypeata Osborn, 1926: 2;~6 


lellti('ulet Ball 

''''e han' ilJc-lU(\NI all of the sl'(,(oifk nllmes knowlJ to hn,oe bl'l'lJ a;;sociated 
with the generic name in I)aHt puhli(oationso 
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CO'T/$tricta Davidson und DeLong, 1943: 193=mollipes 
cl'ussicornis Vun Duzee, 1915: 181 
cuoana Metcalf una Bruner, 1927: 926=pol'tola. 
delongi Young und Duvidson 
floridana Ball, 1901: 72 in Oal'lU'oce]")hala •
gillettei Ball, 1901: 72 ill Cal'neocephala, 
innotata (Walker) [Tet6gonia], 1851: 770 species inf[lti-renda 
inscripta Van Duzee, 1915: 180 
lenticula Ball, 1927: 38=e1ypeata 
manitobia1Ul BaU, 1901: 70=angulifera 
minerva Ball, 1927: 36 
'Ininol' ("Talker), 1851: 7i2=pl'oducta 
mollipes (Say), 1830: 312 

cO'T/.ytriata (Davidson and DeLong) 
noveboracensis (Fitch), 1851: 56 

p1'(l$ina (WaIker) 
pagoda Ball, 1927: 37 
p(tludosa Ball and China, 193:3: 3=podola 
portola Ball, 1927: 35 

paludosa Ball and. China 

cuoana :Metcalf and Brunei' 

cali/ornica Davidson and Fl'azier 


pj'(l8ina CWralkel'), 1851 : 768=noveboL'accnsis 
pl'oducta (Walker), 1851: 772 

min01' (Walker) 
acuta <,Valker) 

reticulabt (Signol'et), 18f.4: 22 ill (/amcoceplw/a • 
septemguttattl nYalker), 1851: 77:3 
soluta. Gibson, 1919: 25 
viridis (Pl'o\·t1nchcl') [Acopsis], 1872: 352 8pedc8 influircnda 
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